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FRUIT 2:1D VEGETABLE SALES 
AT CITY MtTNIC IPAL 1VLKETS, 3YDITY 

• New Season's apples fiorn 
astal orchards a1lble 

Generl1y groddonand ruled for apple, and although 
supplios showed a arko d4lino,•. the quanttios available wore 
well above average for th's time of the IM  11 	The bulk of tho 
supplic.s was drawn,fro Vietória nd South Australia. Only 
relatively small quanties of lcally cool-n torod fruit wore 
fo'ward, WhIIO Tasmanbnupplios were confined to Derocrats. 

Rates woro 	and the maximum of 27/'. per bushel wa 
obtainod for good quu.lit pack8 o2 the bost rado sizos A fain: 
wido range of var lotia s was on offer, including Jonathan,. Rome 
Beauty, Yates, Granny Smith, Democrat, Rokewood, etc. New 
seaconto packs from Coastal orchards coiprised mostly "cookers' 
but soric Oarrintons wore recolvod prio to the close of the 
month and up totho cc,iling rato of 27/is par bushel was obtained. 

Pin light oupply.  

Light consignments of pears wore roceivod from Victor1 
the old Soacon1 s fruit b0%.' riosly Winter Nolis and C1apps 
Favourite fri the new season's crop. The quality of the Winter 
Noun was var.i able .vhd only oithdI1nec of tho largest sizes 
realised the ma 	Uri of 2O/. Rates for Clapp is 'a.voux±to i'angod 
üp to 26/-, only an 0ca1ona1 dlo being madó at higher lovols. 
Prior to tho closo of the month a smallconsI•gnriont of tilhIams 
Pears was received from the Murrunbidgeo Irrigation Area and 
disposals tero effoctod at 28/- per bushel. 

Stono fruits In demand 6  

Fairly large ôon1gnxnonts of chorries were forwad 6  
Demand generally vra3 god •nd ratôs 	u, 	llyf r . cho jce , 
largo frttt which re.Ii.codto 20/ per quarter casëiitome 
specials te 24/ 

- 	Choice, large, well-coloured peaches were in request o 
Ot days while on some ocoasjori• all 3iZcj sd. briskly. 

• Generally, buyers concentrated on the large fruit and values wor6 
firm but fluctuations oecurrod In medium to srall sizes 

Apricots were only mbderately supplIed froi orchards 
within New south Wales and good quality large fruit meta -ready 
sa.: at ccmpar.tively high leol, but nIls±c 	to' be 
sold -to the best advantage. Sotho.Victor.n aprots wore on 
offer towards tho,  close of thO- monthañd up to so/- par,  bushel 
was obtainod. 
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Demand for plum centred around large fruit and up to 
20/- per half-case was paid. Rates for medium to small sizes 
covered a wido range, some lines being sold to factories. 

Small quantitios of gooseberries were received from 
inland districts and sales wore made at up to 12/.- per quarter-
case. South Australian packs realised, to 16/... 

Reduced consignments of Valencia oranges. 

There was a sharp decline in consignments of Valencia 
oranges from Coastal groves and the coiling price was obtained for 
a greater range of counts, only very small sizes and some plain 
grade fruit selling below that level late in December 

Stocks of lemons were also very light towards the close 
of the month and the maximum of 20/.. per bushel was paid for good 
quality packs of counts 150 and higher. 

!ana3fayplentiful. 

Consignments of bananas, 
included a fairly large peroontago 
'iis only moderate, ripe and under 
Rates generally ranged from 3d to 
inferior lines were cheaper,  

which were fairly heavy, 
of small fruit. Demand gönercilly 

grade fruit selling at low levels., 
d per lbb, while sales of 

Tropical fruit in request. 

Pineapples were in short supply, the hi-weekly consign-
ments being insufficient to meet trade requirements • The coiling 
price of 25/ per case was obtained for pract'ic0"1ly all lines. 

Demand for apple mangoos was satisfactory and prices 
wero maintained at high levels. 

Papaws Were in lighter supply and choice packs sold up 
to 45/7 whule.a few specials realised. more. 

Paszionfru5. t SUP21108 improve.  

Owing to increased suppliej of this fruit towards the 
end of December there was a sharp fail in values. 

Melons sell roadil. 

Rock melons from local Sources and Quoonsland were 
available and fairly high prices were obtained. 

Only limited quantities of water melons were forward 
and sizes generally were small; nevertheless, the ceiling price 
Of 11/8 per cwt, was readi.Iy. paid. 
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vegetables affected eatjer 

Draughty conditions continued during the period 
:throughout the greater number of the growing ras of the State 

and there was a scarcity. of both peas and boE .t t ime s and 
also of a number of rbot vegetables. 

Beans In short .Uply  

Supplies of beans were' extrernely light until late in 
December when oonsignonts wore 'eceived- from the Fàr,South 
Coast and Victoria. On ow o days, 	thari.lOObag'b Wexte 
available on agents' floops and only ma•ll quan I1es: w  
obtainable In the grovrers section of the market. Demand, as 

- iight bo expected, exceeded the upp1y and many buyors voro 
unable to make any purhasoc On a number of occasions.-  
Practically all lines realised the riaximun of 20/.. pë-r bushel 
but lower prices had to be cioceptod for some d off quality" lots 
that arrived from the South Coast and Victoria at the close of 
the month, 

Maximum rate obtained for bulk of poasuplIes. 

The quantity of peas forward were-  aJ.so insufficient t: 
reee t the demand during the greater part of the month. The 
quality of offerings generally was only moderate, much grub 
infestation being apparont, but no difficulty was oxpörIonced In 
obtaining the coiling price for all but a small porcoitage of 
swéated-r very low grade lots. Thero was an Improvomont In 
suppIiosfo11ow1n tl-.o receipt of Victorian consignments but 
the inquiry was such that disposals of all lines were readily 
effected. 

Tomatoes of £d gualitr sell. read1l. 

Keen demand ruled for tomatoo-i, paxtIoularly: choice 
local packs which sold at the maximum of 2O/ per half-•óc.se 
Consignments from the North Coast wore -variable In respect of 
quality, much grub Infoothtion-being noticeabl3 , ..nU 	lines 

,r .showoçl br'kdom. Whore the quality was good alos and roalis-
atons worà very satisfactory but othor ddcôrlptions had to be 
sold to the best advantago -  Supplies of tomatoesfrom Balranal 
generally wore of low grade, the fruit being small, grub infost1' 
and of poor keeping quality. Disposals had to be effected at 10 
prices, 	 - 

ObUjOs 3011 at hh_ prcc.s. 

-- - 	 Thàro was a keen request for cholob cabbages 3arly in 
the month owing to the scareit,y of other Ugreenc, and prices  It 

reached high levels, up to 40/ per dozen bcing -obtained for 
small cuantItics of specially selected large heads. With the 
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curtailment of purchases by Food Supply, the consignments reaching 
the market wore sufficient to meet trade roquirexrnts, and values 
eased sharply, although roalisatbons for good quality ].lnos were 
maintained at well above average 1eve1. 

Carrots and parsnips in very light supply. 

Loose carrots and parsnips were scarce and on a nuifcer 
of days the market was bare of supplies. Small quantities of 
bunched carrots were available in the growers' section and were 
eagerly sought. Bunched parsnips were also in request. 

The maximum, rates for both bunched lines wore increased 
late in December. Carrots with tops not exceeding 10 inches and 
parsnips with tops not more than 12 inches were advanced to 3d 
per lb., but vthoro the tops exceeded the measurements mentioned 
the coiling price was 2*d per lb. 

Lettuce plentiful. 

Lettuce were well supplied but demand generally Was only 
moderate. The shortage of other "greens" and high temperatures 
appeared to have little effect on valuos which remaincd at what 
might be termed fairly low levels in comparison with other lines. 

(E.D. Maker). 

GRAPH SHOWING SHEEP YARDINGSAT HOBtH. 

In the graph on Page 26 it will be seen that the yardings 
Of sheep and lambs at the Homebush Saloyards during 1944 reached 
fairly high levels and exceeded the previous year's total by about 
38,000 head. Supplies during the last quarter of 1944 wore 
Particularly hoavy and during the second week of October the 
yardins totalled 130,267 head, tho largest weekly supply for 
many yOr; while the offering of 66,845 ho.d on one sale day in 
the same woek was a record of long standing. 

The pastoral industry passed through a most diffIcult 
time during 1944 owing to protracted drought conditions and the 
Scarcity of feed and water in many parts of the State wore not 
conducive to the production of fat sheep and lambs. Drought may 
be regarded as the prime factor influencing the consignment of 
heavy supplIes but the fact must not be ovor1ookod that graziers 
Were urged, by the Government to market as 	sheep and larabs 
as possible to moot Service and civ1llanoqujromonts and to 
OVorcorao as far as possible the drain,' n beef supplies, which 
also wore In relatively short supply, Furthermore, tho needs of 
the plants engaged in dei'rjdratlng mutton had to be met as viell 
as export comiitnicnts. 


